W&T connects

Interfaces for TCP/IP, Ethernet, RS-232, RS-485, USB, 20mA,
glass and plastic fiber optic cable, http, SNMP, OPC, Modbus TCP, I/O digital, I/O analog, ISA, PCI

Product overview:

Serial cables and adapters
PC/PC connection
11992

Cable pin-out

PC/PC RS232 cable
9-pin female - 9-pin female, 2 meters

RS232 extensions
11952

RS232 extension
9-pin female - 9-pin male, 2 meters

11982

RS232 extension
9-pin female - 25-pin male, 2 meters

Cable pin-out

Serial connection cable
11902
11903

Serial cable for screw terminals
9-pin female - cable pigtailed, 1.5 meters
Art.-No. 11902: angled to left
Art.-No. 11903: angled to right
Which cable type is appropriate for which device?
You can find the answer in the product list
for the 11902 and 11903 cables.

Adapter
11573

9-pin adapter set for serial isolators
Types 88001, 88004 and 88050

11574

9-pin adapter cable for compact interfaces
Models 84001 and 86000

Article list

Detailed information and pin-out

*Net unit price for
commercial users
RS232 PC/PC cable, DB9F x DB9F, 1.8m

11992

9.50€

RS232 1:1-Cable, DB9F - DB9M, 2m

11952

9.50€

RS232 1:1-Cable, DB9F - DB25M, 2m

11982

9.50€

DB9F connection cable with open cable ends, left angled, 1.5m

11902

16.80€

DB9F connection cable with open cable ends, right angled, 1.5m

11903

16.80€

9-pin adapter set for isolators

11573

9.20€

9-pin adapter cable for compact converters

11574

11.70€

* Our offering is intended only for commercial users. We will be happy to refer private end customers to trading partners through whom
our products can be purchased.
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